Predation by clupeoid species (e.g., Atlantic herring, Clupea harengus Linnaeus, 1758) on the early life stages of gadoids is hypothesized to be an important source of mortality, especially for Atlantic cod, Gadus morhua Linnaeus, 1758. Adult cod also prey on herring, creating a positive feedback process ("trophic triangle") that may result in alternative dominance patterns of cod or herring depending on the relative levels of mortality. We estimated the effect of herring on cod recruitment with a predator-dependent Ricker stock-recruitment function, fit to time-series data. In this formulation, herring gradually reduce the per capita recruitment rate of cod, but this predation does not result in depensatory dynamics. We incorporated this predator-dependent recruitment function into a multispecies length-based model (LeMans) of Georges Bank, northeast US shelf, to investigate the consequences of predation mortality for the recovery of cod from overfishing. In LeMans, all fished species undergo the same size-dependent fishing mortality, following a logistic selection curve. We investigated two fishing patterns: a selective (L 50 = 65 cm) and an unselective fishery (L 50 = 15 cm). The effect of predation on prerecruits was more pronounced under selective fishing because herring were spared as a result of their small size. In rebuilding scenarios with selective fishing, cod started at low abundance and herring at high abundance. Without fishing, cod could rebuild in 10 yrs even with predation mortality before recruitment. In contrast, with low levels of fishing mortality, rebuilding took 25 yrs and even longer with such predation. These results suggest that predation on prerecruits and fishing can combine to delay rebuilding of depleted cod stocks.
Predation is one of the main causes of mortality of fish before recruitment, and it varies over time with the abundance of predator and alternate prey species (Houde 1987 , Bax 1998 . As such, predation on prerecruits may be an important determinant of recruitment (Sissenwine 1984) . Evidence for the importance of predation comes from stomach-content analysis and the estimation of predation mortality rates with multispecies models such as Multispecies Virtual Population Analysis (Sparre 1991, Tsou and . The incorporation of predation into stock-recruitment relationships (Walters et al. 1986 ) can help to elucidate recruitment dynamics and makes possible prediction of the wider consequences of fishing for both predator and prey population dynamics.
Quantifying predation on fish eggs and larvae is more difficult than that on juvenile fish because most eggs and larvae are rapidly digested and are difficult to detect in predator stomachs. This difficulty has been addressed by means of genetic techniques, which have been used to detect the frequency of occurrence of eggs and larvae in predator stomachs (Rosel and Kocher 2002) . Despite the challenges, several studies have suggested that predation on eggs and larva of gadids is a substantial source of mortality (Dann et al. 1985 , Segers et al. 2007 ). These cases include predation by sprat, Sprattus sprattus Linnaeus, 1758, and herring, Clupea harengus Linnaeus, 1758, on cod, Gadus morhua Linnaeus, 1758, in the Baltic Sea (Köster and Möllmann 2000) , predation by mackerel, Scomber scombrus Linnaeus, 1758, on cod in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (Swain and Sinclair 2000) , and predation by herring on cod in the northwest Atlantic (Bakun et al. 2009 ).
Cod that survive predation become the predators of clupeoids, leading to what is variously known as "predator-prey reversal" (Barkai and McQuaid 1988) , "trophic triangles," "cultivation depensation" (Walters and Kitchell 2001) , or "predator-prey loop" (Bakun and Weeks 2006) . Depending on the feeding dynamics and nonlinear functional responses, this predator-prey reversal can lead to alternative states that are dominated by either gadoids or clupeoids. Though field evidence for this predator-prey reversal is scarce, if present, this mechanism could delay the rebuilding of several depleted cod stocks in the North Atlantic. The effect of Atlantic herring on Atlantic cod recruitment has been estimated empirically with mixed-effects models fit to stock-assessment time-series data (Minto and Worm 2012) , in which case the negative effect of herring on cod recruitment is interpreted as predation on cod eggs and larvae. Understanding the detailed population consequences of this process requires that cod and herring be embedded in a community model that accounts for predation by adult cod on herring as a function of the abundances of cod, herring, and alternative prey species.
For example, Speirs et al. (2010) developed a length-structured model of cod and eight interacting species in the North Sea, in which the dynamics of each species was defined by 25 life-history parameters. Predation was determined by a size-preference function combined with species-preference coefficients based on spatial overlap and feeding behavior. Herring were assumed to have a high preference for the eggs and larvae of cod and Norway pout, Trisopterus esmarkii Nilsson, 1855; as a result, predation by herring had a strong effect on cod and Norway pout biomass. High levels of such predation reduced the equilibrium yield of cod, potentially preventing the North Sea cod stock from rebuilding (Speirs et al. 2010) .
In the study reported here, we investigated the effect of predation by herring on the early life stages of cod in the Georges Bank ecosystem. We estimated the effect of herring on cod recruitment with a predator-dependent Ricker stock-recruitment function, fit to time series of abundance. This function was incorporated into a multispecies length-based model (LeMans), parameterized for the Georges Bank fish community (Hall et al. 2006 ). The resulting model was used to investigate the effect of herring predation on the ability of a depleted cod stock to rebuild under different levels of fishing intensity and selectivity.
Methods
The first component of the model is a predator-dependent stock-recruitment model for cod. Assuming Ricker dynamics in the absence of predation other than cannibalism and a linear predation mortality rate in predator abundance, we formulated the change in abundance of cod prerecruits N by dt dN q pS aP N
where q, p, and a are the instantaneous density-independent, density-dependent, and predation mortality rates, respectively; S 0 the initial spawner abundance; and P 0 the predator abundance at time of spawning. Solving Equation 1 with respect to time and setting t = τ (the age at recruitment), we write
where R is recruitment (N at time t), α = e −qτ ƒ (where f here is fecundity and N 0 = S 0 ƒ), β = pτ, and γ = aτ. Note that all mortality rates integrate across the time to recruitment. Yearly estimates of cod recruitment and lagged cod spawning-stock biomass (SSB) for Georges Bank and herring biomass from the Gulf of Maine-Georges Bank complex were obtained from stockassessment reports (Overholtz et al. 2004 , NEFSC 2008 . Equation 2 was fit to these data by maximum-likelihood methods with a gamma error structure.
The predator-dependent stock-recruitment model was incorporated into a length-based multispecies model (LeMans), which was originally parameterized for the Georges Bank fish community by Hall et al. (2006) . LeMans tracks the abundance of 21 fish species through 10-cm size classes, and the dynamics of each species are determined by six life-history parameters. Growth is modeled with the von Bertalanffy equation. Ration and growth are assumed to be time invariant, such that growth rates are not food dependent. Residual (nonpredation) natural mortality is a U-shaped function of length. Predation mortality on recruited fish is determined by a log-normal size-preference function combined with a diet matrix that specifies, with 1s and 0s, which predators eat which prey species. Each species is identified as fished or unfished; the fishing mortality on fished species is a logistic function of length. Maturity is likewise specified with a separate logistic function of length for each species. Recruitment of individuals into the smallest size class is specified with a Ricker stock-recruitment function in which the productivity (α) scales inversely with asymptotic length and the density-dependent parameter (β) scales inversely with the relative abundance of each species in trawl-survey data (Hall et al. 2006) .
In a more recent application of LeMans to the Georges Bank and North Sea fish communities, Rochet et al. (2011) added a size-structured forage species to represent food in the diet of predators other than the modeled fish species. Their Georges Bank key run was used as the basis for our modeling exercise. The recruitment function for cod was modified to incorporate predation by herring on prerecruits with Equation 2, where R is the number of cod recruits into the smallest length class.
For simplicity, all fished species were assumed to be fished with the same size selectivity, so fishing mortality at length
in which F f is the fishing mortality rate on fully recruited sizes, η the steepness, and L 50 the length at 50% selection. Following Rochet et al. (2011), we used a single value of η = 0.25 to give a relatively steep selection curve and two values of L 50 . With L 50 = 15 cm, all sizes are fished, including herring ( Fig. 1) . In contrast, with L 50 = 65 cm, only the largest individuals, including cod, are fished, and herring are unfished. We refer to these two fishing patterns as size-selective (L 50 = 65) and unselective (L 50 = 15). The size-selection curve thus provides a convenient way of contrasting fishing mortality rates of herring and cod, without the need to specify separate fishing mortality rates for each species in the community. Starting with equilibrium abundances from the key run with no fishing, we created a series of fishing-down scenarios by varying F f between 0 and 1 at intervals of 0.1. LeMans was run for 50 yrs, by which time all species had equilibrated to the given intensity and selectivity of fishing. Additional depletion runs, with finer intervals of F f , were made to identify the fishing mortality rate that would result in maximum sustainable yield, F msy , for each selectivity pattern. For the rebuilding runs, the community was initialized in a depleted state and allowed to rebuild for 50 yrs with fishing mortality set at either 0 or F msy . In all simulations we were interested in comparing the additional effect of predation by herring on precruits with the underlying size-based predation within LeMans. Therefore, for each scenario, a pair of simulations was run with the predation coefficient set to either zero (without γ) or its model estimate (with γ). The output measures of interest were cod recruitment (R) and SSB, total herring biomass (H), and predation mortality on herring (M2) summed over size classes.
Results
The fitted parameters (Table 1 ) imply a family of cod stock-recruitment curves, one curve for each level of herring biomass (Fig. 2) . The effect of predation by herring on cod prerecruits is to decrease the effective productivity (α) without changing the level of SSB at which maximum recruitment occurs (1⁄β). With this predator-dependent stock-recruitment model embedded in LeMans, equilibrium SSB was reduced by 25% and recruitment by 29% (Fig. 2) . We therefore expect this mortality to have a significant effect on cod population dynamics.
In the community context, the direct effects of this predation are on herring and cod. In the unfished community, herring was the second most abundant species and cod the fourth (Fig. 3A) . If all sizes were fished (L 50 = 15 cm), all fished species became increasingly depleted with increased fishing mortality (Fig. 3B) . The three unfished species [sand lance, Ammodytes dubius Reinhardt, 1837; longhorn sculpin, Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus (Mitchill, 1814); and sea raven, Hemitripterus americanus (Gmelin, 1789)] increased in biomass with release from predation, especially sand lance, which is prey to all other species (Fig. 3C ). Because herring was fished, the effect of its predation on cod prerecruits was diminished as herring biomass decreased (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, under size-selective fishing, only the larger species, including cod, were depleted as fishing mortality increased (Fig. 4A,B) . The small species, including herring, were not fished; several of them increased because of predation release (Fig. 4C) . Predation on prerecruits by herring reduced cod biomass, but reduced cod predation had only minor indirect effects on other species, because other predators contributed a large share of the predation mortality on herring. The main drivers of community dynamics in this model community were the direct effects of fishing and the indirect effects of predation on recruited fish. The remaining analyses focused on the dynamics of cod and herring.
Under unselective fishing, the maximum sustainable fishing mortality (F f ) for cod was 0.6, at which point the SSB was reduced to 0.05% of the unfished level (Fig.  5) . Cod recruitment and SSB were both reduced by predation on precruits. The additional effect of herring predation diminished as fishing mortality increased and herring biomass was reduced, until the maximum sustainable fishing mortality for herring was reached at F f ~ 0.7. The fishing mortality rate for maximum cod yield, F msy , was reduced only slightly by addition of γ (Table 2) . Predation mortality (M2) also declined with increasing F f because the predators were also overfished (Fig. 5B) . The decrease in M2 compensated, to some extent, for the increase in fishing mortality. Predation on cod prerecruits slightly decreased M2 and increased herring biomass at low F f (Fig. 5B,D) . This effect diminished at higher F f as cod biomass was depleted. Under higher-fishing-mortality regimes (F f > 0.4) the predation mortality on herring was due to other predators, including haddock, Melanogrammus aeglefinus (Linnaeus, 1758), longhorn sculpin, and sea raven (the latter two species were unfished).
Under size-selective fishing, the effective mortality for a given level of fully recruited fishing mortality, F f , was much lower. Cod biomass declined with increasing F f , but even F f = 1 was sustainable (Fig. 6) . Predation by herring on cod prerecruits had a large effect on cod recruitment and SSB because herring was unfished. The fishing mortality rate for maximum cod yield, F msy , was halved by addition of γ (Table 2 ). Herring biomass increased with increasing fishing mortality as predation mortality decreased because of predator release (Fig. 6D ). The addition of predation on cod prerecruits increased herring biomass by about 5% and decreased predation on herring at all levels of fishing mortality (Fig. 6B ), but this difference in predation mortality was small compared with the magnitude of M2, which was due to a number of other predators. Rebuilding scenarios were initiated with cod depleted to low levels. A fishing mortality rate of 0.4 with unselective fishing gave a level of depletion similar to that with F f = 1 under size-selective fishing (Figs. 5, 6 ). With no fishing during rebuilding, the scenarios for the selective and unselective fisheries started with similar levels of cod but different herring biomass (Figs. 7, 8 ). Cod recruitment and SSB both increased in a cyclic fashion and appeared to be equilibrating after 25 yrs; with predation by herring on prerecruits, cod abundance rebuilt to a lower level but still reached the biomass level corresponding with MSY, B msy , within 10 yrs (Figs. 7C, 8C ). Herring biomass increased rapidly with no fishing, reaching a maximum at approximately 15 yrs. Predation mortality on herring also increased as the predators recovered, eventually reducing herring biomass.
With unselective fishing mortality during rebuilding (F f = F msy ), cod recruitment and SSB both increased monotonically, reaching equilibrium at about 25 yrs (Fig. 7A,C) . Herring biomass also increased monotonically to a lower level, despite Figure 6 . Equilibrium metrics for cod (Gadus morhua) and herring (Clupea harengus) as in Figure 5 , but under size-selective fishing. γ, predation mortality on cod prerecruits. decreased predation mortality, because herring was also fished (Fig. 7D) . The additional effect of predation on prerecruits (with γ) reduced cod abundance as expected, with SSB rebuilding more slowly to a lower equilibrium level (Fig. 7C) . Herring biomass was somewhat higher with γ (Fig. 7D ) because of the lower F msy , but herring predation mortality was almost unaffected.
In rebuilding scenarios after intense size-selective fishing, rebuilding with F f = 0 was similar to that in the unselective scenario, except that herring started from a higher initial biomass (Fig. 8) . Otherwise, the dynamics of cod recruitment and SSB were similar. Herring biomass decreased, and predation mortality on herring increased, as predator species recovered from depletion. The additional effect of predation by herring on prerecruits delayed cod rebuilding when herring started at high abundance. With fishing at F f = F msy during the rebuilding, cod recruitment was reduced ( Fig. 8A) , and cod SSB rebuilt more slowly to a lower equilibrium level (Fig. 8B) . Herring biomass and predation mortality changed only slightly because the predator populations recovered slowly, if at all, under size-selective fishing (Fig. 8B,D) . The effect of predation on cod prerecruits was most apparent when cod were subject to a combination of predation and fishing mortality. Both cod recruitment and SSB increased gradually, reaching equilibrium levels after about 35 yrs (Fig. 8A,C) . In this scenario, the lower cod biomass had limited effects on herring predation mortality and biomass (Fig. 8B,D) . 
Discussion
Our modeling study confirmed a potentially large impact of herring on cod recruitment, which could delay rebuilding of depleted stocks. This effect is presumed to result from predation by herring on cod eggs and larvae and represents a significant source of mortality over the life cycle of cod and potentially other groundfish species. A predation triangle exists because larger cod prey on herring, thereby reducing the impact of herring on cod recruitment. Atlantic mackerel may also prey on cod prerecruits (Swain and Sinclair 2000) , but this effect was not significant in the Georges Bank community, according to a recent metaanalysis (Minto and Worm in press) .
Simulation trials with LeMans indicated that predation on prerecruits had a large effect, which was amplified by size-selective fishing, such that cod were fished but herring remained unfished. The size-selective fishery resembled the situation on Georges Bank, where mesh-size restrictions have made the fishery increasingly selective for larger sizes (Collie and Rochet 2010) . Conversely, the unselective fishery scenario was more like the North Sea, where until recently the fishery captured a broad range of sizes. The size-based representation of fishing in LeMans is a convenient way of representing fleets on the basis of their size selectivity, without the need to specify a fishing mortality rate for each species in the community. We recognize that, in reality, separate fleets fish for pelagic species like herring and demersal species like cod. To some extent, the pelagic and demersal fleets are not independent because some by-catch of demersal species occurs in the herring fishery. This multispecies model includes positive feedback, whereby predation by herring on cod precruits in turn reduces the predation mortality on herring (the same applies in reverse for cod predation on herring), but in our model this predation triangle did not lead to depensation and alternative cod-and herring-dominated states. The predator-dependent Ricker model (Eq. 1) is compensatory; predation reduces the per capita production of cod, but the stock-recruitment model is not depensatory. The Type-II functional response that is used to calculate predation mortality within LeMans is depensatory at low prey abundance (Sparre 1991) , but the direct interactions between cod and herring are dampened by interactions with other species in the community. Cod preys on seven other species in addition to herring, which are consumed according to their size and in proportion to their availability. In particular, a hypothetical forage species, representing prey species that are not otherwise included in the model, contributes a large portion of the diet, even of piscivorous species. Conversely, herring has 12 predator species, some of which are more abundant than cod [e.g., winter skate, Leucoraja ocellata (Mitchill, 1815) ]. In addition, seven species prey on cod postrecruits, according to their size. This dampening of predator-prey feedback is a property of LeMans but may also reflect diffuse predator-prey interactions in the real Georges Bank community (Link 2002) , and the more general observation that many weak feeding links in a community act to dampen oscillations between consumers and resources (McCann et al. 1998) .
Interpretation of our results clearly depends on the extent to which LeMans captures the dynamics of the real Georges Bank community. The length-based model was not statistically fit to abundance data but was tuned and validated to match basic community indices, including total biomass, rank abundance, size spectra, and predation mortality (Rochet et al. 2011 ). Predation mortality is governed by a binary diet matrix and a size-preference function, such that all prey of a given size are assumed equally suitable. Predation by cod on herring could be higher if cod preferred herring over other prey species of the same size.
Our interpretation also depends on the uncertainty associated with the input parameters (Table 1) . Using a Bayesian implementation and a more recent herring assessment (Shepherd et al. 2009 ), Minto and Worm (2012) estimated a stronger but more diffuse interaction term of γ = −1.29 × 10 −3 with an 86.4% probability of being negative. A hierarchical implementation, based on 14 regions, estimated γ = −4.4 × 10 −4 for Georges Bank with a 95.4% probability of a negative interaction. Clearly, the interaction term lies on the border of traditional statistical significance levels and must therefore be interpreted with caution. From this distribution of γ estimates we effectively chose two scenarios: "with γ" is approximately the 50th percentile, and "without γ" is roughly the 90th percentile. In future simulations, γ could be considered a random variable with corresponding distributions of response variables.
Our results are consistent with those from other studies of the effects of herring predation on cod prerecruits. In a partial ecosystem model of the North Sea, fishing mortality at 2006 levels (0.6-0.7), combined with strong herring recruitment, caused the cod stock to collapse (Speirs et al. 2010) . A lower rate of cod fishing mortality was required to compensate for the mortality of prerecruits from herring. A strength of our study is that the predation function for prerecruits was statistically fit to stock and recruitment data (Minto and Worm in press) instead of being inferred from size-preference and spatial overlap. LeMans includes more species, including alternate predators of herring and prey of cod. The North Sea model included other prey species of cod but whiting was the only other significant predator of herring (Speirs et al. 2010) . LeMans has also been parameterized for 21 species in the North Sea (Rochet et al. 2011) . In that application, herring had seven predator species, cod had 12 prey and eight predator species, numbers similar to those in the Georges Bank food web. A negative effect of herring on cod recruitment was also observed in the North Sea (Minto and Worm in press) , such that the modeling approach used here could be applied to that fish community as well.
Similar to ours, recent studies indicate that fisheries are the main regulator of cod population dynamics in the Baltic Sea (Cardinale and Svedäng 2011) . Earlier work suggested that increased biomass of sprat and herring in the Baltic Sea negatively affected cod through predation on eggs and competition with larvae for zooplankton prey (Köster and Möllman 2000) . The dominance of sprat and herring for two decades was interpreted as a regime shift to a "cod-hostile" stable state (Möllman et al. 2008 ), but recent substantial reductions in fishing mortality of Baltic cod allowed the stock to rebuild rapidly in the absence of any extraordinarily large year classes (Cardinale and Svedäng 2011) . With levels of fishing mortality below F msy , the Baltic cod stock is projected to rebuild to B msy within 10 yrs (Froese and Quaas 2011) . Our results for Georges Bank are consistent with those from the Baltic Sea in that the effect of predation on cod prerecruits is secondary to the first-order effect of fishing.
An important conclusion from our research is that predator-prey interactions within the fish community alter the biological reference points used for fisheries management (Collie and Gislason 2001) . The reference points based on MSY depend on fishing intensity and selectivity and therefore the abundance of interacting species. In the work reported here, we assumed common selectivity for all species; the MSY levels can therefore be identified in relation to a single measure of fishing intensity. The addition of mortality on cod prerecruits reduced the reference points (F msy , MSY, B msy ) substantially; these differences were amplified under size-selective fishing for cod and not for herring. With predation on prerecruits, the cod stock rebuilt more slowly and to a lower B msy . The time required for rebuilding to B msy was only slightly longer with mortality of prerecruits because the stock was rebuilding more slowly to a lower level. Without fishing, the cod stock reached B msy within 10 yrs; with fishing at the respective F msy levels, rebuilding took about 25 yrs and longer under a size-selective fishery.
In this application, herring was only captured by the unselective fishery, which also captured the predators of herring. The F msy for herring was higher than that of cod, ensuring that herring would be sustained at any fishing rate that sustained cod. The main management implication is that efforts to conserve forage species because of their importance as prey species must also recognize their importance as predators of juvenile fish and as competitors of planktivorous marine mammals and birds. This case is an example of one in which size-selective fisheries may actually create adverse changes in ecosystem structure; such effects could be counteracted by "balanced harvesting" (sensu Garcia et al. 2012) , which distributes a moderate mortality across a wide range of species and size classes, ideally in proportion to their natural productivity.
In conclusion, the existence of predator-prey interactions does not fundamentally alter the theory of fishing and the use of biological reference points to guide management decisions. Maintaining stock size at target levels such as B msy should in most cases prevent the type of critical depensation described by Walters and Kitchell (2001) . Indeed, the biomass trajectories of Georges Bank cod and herring can largely be explained by their respective fishing mortality rates. Herring biomass increased in the early 1990s as fishing mortality was reduced below F msy (Shepherd et al. 2009 ). The depletion and lack of rebuilding of Georges Bank cod is largely explained by fishing mortality that remained above F msy during the entire period of the stock assessment (NEFSC 2008) , but to rebuild depleted cod stocks, fishing mortality may have to be reduced further in the presence of predation mortality, particularly on the stages before recruitment. Furthermore, expected rebuilding times and the target B msy levels may have to be conditioned on the abundance of clupeid predators.
